
The Ronceverte Ice and Produce
Company

Will Fill Your Car with

Gasoline at 28c per Gallon
and Your Drum at 27c per Gallon.

Will buy your Eggs at the Highest Cash
Price next week.

Ronceverte Ice and Produce Co.,
Ronceverte, West Virginia.

See or Phone Us if you want COAL.

A Mistake in
Rolls

By MURIEL BLAIR

(©. 1SJ1. Wtjittn Ntw cjiajj'-r L'ii;>n.) I

'Tills is n grca t moment iu your I
Mfo, my son," sai,i the mother of j
Adolphus Jiarelay. "I hope and believe
that it settles your future."
"And 1 am sun- that it will." *!«.-

flared Algernon liarclay's sister.
Don t you think so, IrinaV"
"He certainly deserves the best the

world can give him," answered
Adolphus Kurelay's fiancee, blushingly
sweet as her eyes answered the deep
love light in his own.

"Well, we will soon know." pro-
claimed Adolphus himself. "Whore Is
my manuscript? Ah. here. Good-by,"
and kissing all three of the best
friends a young man ever bad. the
hope of the ttarelay family made a
rush for the rnllrorwl depot.
A year out of college, critic and au¬

thority on ancient literature. Adolphus
was striving hard to win the tutelary
plum of Harris college. It was u two
thousand dollars per year position,
with perquisites. In case he won It
there would be a wedding, a famllv
removal, and he would feel settled for
life.
So far everything looked favorable.

Adolphus had appeared before the au¬
gust college faculty and had read his
paper on Egyptian poetry. If,, had
made a hit. It seemed as if his posi¬
tion was assured. A few days later,
however, the president of Harris wrote
him to come down with something
bright and interesting, and give tin;
students a sample of his erudition.

"I understand a good many wealthy
men send their sons to Harris."
Adolphus explained to his mother. "1
suppose the college heads wish to
eater to them. If I make a favorable
Impression on the students. I fancy
I will be acceptable all around."

J he result was tin* manuscript in
the black leather roll whieh Adolphus
now earned. It dealt with ancient
romance, precisely the tiling to suit a
bit of young fellows, lie decided.
Adolphus- caught the train just In

time, threw li is roll mj. jtI u,,. |
and sank into his seat to move along
1" make room for a second hurry-up.
n,K traveler also carried a manuscript
roll. ill,, exact counterpart «,f that be¬
longing to Adolphus. lie likewise
tossed i his into i!.. rack, and smiled
broadly as he said :
"M usieV"
"Oh. no," replied Adolphus."ler-

lure."
s"*' Further coincidence

.Same line. Shake."
I am a professional humorist." in¬

fold Adolphus. -P. f,,r a I Minkaid
settlement at Jackson."

I b y bceaiuc so companionable t!in<
the train was starling up from a stop
before « lie liuuiorist was aware that
it was Ids station.
"See avain," lie said, graM.ing

*".>«' i: :i: iiv. ripi roll and rushing
for ¦ !:.. d- ¦' ot p ' : : fi.rut.

" !
Tn '!.:<. lii. e Adolphus arri\,-d at the

C. !i, "

!iU> a -ended to il.e rostrum
and < .'iK>d lis uianuseript ro||. lis

VJ!S Mtspieioii.lv quiet
'l am at your >erviee ties evening,

gent !e;iien," |,e |.< -nn. "will: a brief
talk "ii the." I

T! ,;e Adolphus gasped. His eve*
Miii d rl the neatly typewritten pages
before h!in. If was electriiied. The

*".':»! He paled, lie trembled.
.Ib» niaiiiiseript before him was not his
,:,u .' ! In Ids hurry in leaving the train
the humorist had grabbi d up tie*
wrong manuscript mil.

It was the crucial, critical moment
in the life of Adolphus. In despera¬
tion he calicd out huskily :
"The subject of my lecture Is 'The

Jokes of the Ancients.'"
"Good "New !" "(»ive us a sam¬

ple !" and like eager and urgent calls
filled the air.
Adolphus begnn to retid. He had

'i/ot proceeded ten lines before he real¬
ised thnt the humorist was an adept
In his line,
The Jokes were funny, but there

was an added zest to t lie appreciative-
ness of the audience. This was the
solemn, owl-like seriousness of the lec¬
turer. To Adolphus It was no fun.
With wild whoops the crowd made

a rush for Adolphus as he folded up
his manuscript. Four stalwart fellows
raised him on their shoulders. Amid
gay hurrahs they started from the
room with him.
"Gentleman I gentleman!" repri¬

manded a stentorian voice as they
reached the doorway, and the presi¬
dent of f lie college halted the crowd.

"It's all right, Pre*," declared Ibo
ringleader of the riot. "We've elcctod

I.'.III ..!!!¦ lie A SSIJii V.I' IV ITO-
iir_' t.i jii \ «. him 1 1 hoi.orary decree
ir: all ot:r fraternal vc»«'i< "ties by e;>r
¦; ii't: him three rimes around t !»..
.-liiij'tl- !.' I In' lull.' of--"
A I kin;: college son;; ran:; ont

I : . >iii iln* formidable. blustering mob
!u':iriTiir Adolphus In triumph from the
s» 'i '* |t

A favorite all around. tin* .vounc
man \*as settled for life. and :i happy

i:i the bargain, a few
w eeks In tor.
That \\:is not sill of it. The* humor¬

ist hunted up Adoiphus to get back
liis manuscript. The one lie had taken
!»y mistake Ik* claimed had saved the
day f«>r him. Its sentiment an<l clas¬
sical t »nir«» had just caught iiis audi-
once. It gave him a great reputation
for versatility, and the lecture bureau
hnd raised his pay. He hired Adnlphus
on the spot t «» write him a series of
lectures in the same vein, and this
work resulted In some substantial pin
money for his delighted little wife.

OF THE GAY SECOND EMPIRE
Social Stunts That Included the Ap¬

pearance of Company From the
Comedie Francaise.

flay hunting parties marked the sec¬
ond empire in yranee and after the
hunts a theatrical performance was al¬
ways included, and when this was pre¬
sented by the members of the Come¬
die Francaise they enjoyed the dis¬
tinction of being received in the royal
box. Invitations on these occasions

I were greatly prized, as were those to
the ball that was given on the em¬

press' name day, November lf», and
on which from 20,000 to HO,(KM) francs
used to be spent, the Detroit News
recalls. Hut when the more formal
entertaining was over, "eccentricities"
of many kinds were permitted. There
were English ladies who enjoyed the
privilege of being included in these
less conventional parties.
The costumes of the latter were

something wonderful to behold. The
cloth skirt, which had ilwn been re¬
cently introduced from England, and
Hie cloth dress draped over it enabled
their wearers to defy all "kinds of
weather. As they went tramping down
the muddy roads, their coquettish lit¬
tle hats daintily poised on enormous
chignons, their walking hoots disphiy-
ing more than the regulation ]>:irt of
ankle, the less sophisticated Oom-
peignois stared with all their might
at the strange company from the
chateau.

Humble men who admit their igno-
I ranee get credited with more ignorance

than is theirs.

Don't Forget
To

Go Where You
Can

j Buy the Cheapest
arid get
Service.

C. M. Patton,
| Plionc 243.

j Lewisburg, West Virgi nia.

CONCORD STATE NORMAL.
C. C. Rossey, President.

Mr Ambitious Student.
Somewhere. W. V;i.

Dear Mr. Student:
1 sincerely hope this little letter

will reach your eyes and touch
your heart. In the next few years
you are really to begin life in earn-
est. The question is. how much are

I you going to be able to get out <»|
Mife? Allow the writer In tell >«»u
in advance, that you will get nut of
life .iust what you put in it.

I hope \ou will answer to your¬
self, honestly, the following ques¬
tions. and then act :

"Are you satisfied w ith \our pres¬
ent educational preparation? What
do you lack?"

Perhaps the faculty of Concord
State Normal can help you.

Listen! Spring Term opens on.
April 1th. We are going to oiler !
practically all of the Review .

Courses for Teachers. We shall
give the,in in such a wa\ that they jwill count not only for review, hut
for high school credit. Advanced
Academic Courses in the Prepara- i
lory Department will be given for I
Ihosc who desire it- For students!
who have had the proper back-
ground of preparation, college and !
professional courses will be given, jwhich w ill count toward Standard
Normal graduation and a degree.

It may be that you are interested
in the "Short Certificate Course."
If so. write for detailed information
concerning this course. Certain
credit toward receiving the cerli-jficatc, will he allowed you on your
leaching experience and grades on

your uniform teachers' certilicate.
For the past two years, and this

year cspecialy, the extension and
Home Stud\ by Correspondence
Department has been exceptionally
'successful, under the direction of
Mr. Fred A. Forslcr. In many ways!
this department has exceeded ex¬

pectation. The following mottos
will show you the ideal Concord
has in mind:

"Southern West Virginia The
Campus of Concord"

"Learn While You l£arn."
In a few cases this department

has not been able to answer prompt
ly all lessons or inquiries because
of the unusual demand which has
,conie. It is our hope that you will
he patient and be ready to begin a-
hew in earnest another year.

Hoard and room at the Ladies*
Hall will cost £22.00 per month.
Board and room can be secured in
town with the best families at a
rate ranging from $2.j.00 to $30.00
per month.

I shall personally be glad to an¬
swer any inquiries that you may
care to make. We stand ever ready
to help you in every possible way.

Very sincerely yours,
C. C. ROSSEY,
Athens, W. Ya.

March 1!), 11)21. 1-1 -4W

FLU TAKING TERRIBLE TOLL OF LIVES.
GOOD HEALTH WILL PREVENT
YOUR CONTRACTING THIS

DREADED DISEASE.

Persons who r,rc run down anil
who have colds are in actual danger,
ihey have lazy livers and impure
blood. They cannot light the uis-
ease.

No one is immune to flu. The
(germs are everywhere. No matter
where you live you will find the
germs. Even healthy persons htiv<

j difficulty in resisting this plague.
Pcpsotone will put you in shape

It will purge Ihe system of all im¬
purities and will purify the blood,
It will carry a nnw energy to th"

j tired nerves and lo weakened tis
sues.

Your druggiM has a supply of
j Pepsolone. (I'-l a 2.~>c. packagi

it is mighty cheap health insnr-
i.'iiice. (3 1

i>4
ALD£RSON. W.VA,
T. 11. JAR RETT, President.
JOHN I11NCIIMAN, Viee-Previd t
O. D. MASSF.Y. Cashier.
C. II. HEDR1CK. Asst. Cashier.

Announcement.
O

The Whiteside Supply and En¬
gineering Corporation.

Heating, Plumbing, Electrical and Build¬
ing Supplies.

Construction and Plant Equipment.
Engineering Specialties.
CLIFTON FORGE, VA.

All Inquiries Promptly Served.
Our Service is Unexcelled.

new Cure for Hiccough* I
In oiu- of the serious paragraphs

in the amusing "Humour ot" a Parish" |
by 1{»'\. W. B. Money, the author j
passes on an "infallible** cure for hic¬
coughs. "Laugh as much as you
like." he says, "hut try it the -next |
time you are in the grasp of hiecoughs. !
Take n tumbler and tilt it up half full
of water, put joiir lip> t « ? t he o|>po- jsite side of th«* rim to what you ordi- ;
narily would in drinking. tilt the i
away from you instead ««f towanl
you. and si> sip tho water. That is all,
but you will want nothi'ig more."

Fetter br driven out from among
men than to be disliked by children.. jPaiiH.

Charity for nil Is likely to vorg© !
closely on pitv in maov cases.

A nervous woiv:an IIluntersville, W. Va.."After I got
over the influenza last spring I was !
all run down and suffered from func- jtional disturbances. 1 suffered with (
bearing pains and was so nervous I jfelt as if I would go to pieces. My i
breath was so short that I could not
walk up hill at all or hardly walk up¬
stairs. Having used Dr. Pierce's Fa¬
vorite Prescription with good results
when I came into womanhood, I de¬
cided to try it again. I have taken
three bottles and am feeling line.".
MRS. NELLIE J. BUSCH. i

FIRE spreads its web to catch
the careless and unprotected.

Losses are climbing and amount
to more than a million a day.
The gravest danger lies in neg-

lect and indifference. In these
times you need the full, sound

| protection of the Hartford Fire
i Insurance Company, which is

backed by a century-old record
of honest dealing and ample
assets. In addition, Without ex¬
tra cost, the Hartford's Fire
Prevention Engineers will search
out defects which may cause you
loss by lire.

Get Hartford insurance today
j through this agency. Play safe!

Bass -Mays Insur¬
ance Agency.

Don't delay *n See 1 hem to-
clay in Bank of Lewisburg.

fl....

"LET'S IK) IT "

? 75.000 HHt SKM1NAUV IM>K.MIIX>ltY.

"Corona
Wool
Fat
Compound

is very penetrating. A splendid
application for barb wire cuts, hard and con¬
tracted feet, quc.rter crack, mud fever, thrush,
grease heel, sore teats of cows, wounds and
sores of almost any nature. "Guaranteed."

U. S. Courier Bags, $3.00.
less than half what they cost the Government.
Can be used for brief case.sludents' tegs, or

workman tool bags.
Genuine U. S. Blankets $6.00.

Size 72x84 inches. Suitable for bed or auto
or carriage robes.

THOS. H. PARE,
1001 Main Street,

Lewisburg, W. Va.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

I
Of Greenbrier County, West Virginia

Hevised January 1, lttltt.
Judge Circuit Court.S. H. Sharp
Prosecuting Attonu \ S. M. Austin

ter
County Commissioners.Thos. W
Shields, President; J. O. McClung ant

E. YV. Sydenstricker.
Circuit Clerk -YV. 1\ Hichnrtlson.
County Clerk.Paul C. Hogsett.
Shcrilt" 1.. L. Ciraybeal; Deputies.

| S. II. McDowell. .1. W. Miller and
j YV. 1*. Hunt.
Surveyor .1nines YV. Rader.

; Deputy Surveyor. G. Lake Whit*
J Wnito Sulphur.
' Assessor B. B. Miller: Deputlea. 8. I*

UaVO.ia. 'V f 'BU^Aia "V *AV 'U|AlJaOffice Deputy J. YV. Crickenberger
House of Delegateu'-J. S. Thurmond
A. B. C. Bray.
State Senators J. S. Lewis, Oai

Hill, and H. G. Vincell.
Superintendent of Schools.L. O

Iluunes, of Smoot.
Justices of the Peace.

Dewlshurg District.YV. R. Burdette an<
F. M. Arbi ckle.

Fort Spring District.P. H. >IcGra.tkund J. YV. Fink.
Irish Corner District.H. C. ErwJn.

White Sulphur District.N. A. Beck
ner, Caldwell and R. Lee Harper! Y\7hite Sulnhur.

Falling Spring DlBtrlct P. H. Booth'
and YV. P. MeKeevei.

I VY'llllamsburfi District.S. W. Gllkeaoi
and C. YV. Burr.

Meadow B!uft DHtrlct O. D. Ruckma*
i and Renick Osborne.

Blue Sulphur District J. - L. Sawy*"and A. M. McVeer.
: Constables

Lewisburij District M. P. G>*u>«»p.t;Brlce A. YY'ade.
j Fort Spring District. I

Irish Corner District .
Falling ..^prliiK Dlsiiiet. It. L,. Colllr,-
and A. iJ.. McClung.

YY'llllainshurg District.
j Meadow Bluff District H. C. fleasxer j

niuo Sulphur District-
White Sulphur District.J. E. Ayr«».

and J. K. Forren.
Overseers 01 the i'oor.
Lewisburg District.J. M. Cunningham.Fort Spring District.H. L.. Coffman.
Irish Corner.O. B. Beckner.
Anthonys Creek District.
White Sulphur District.J. EJ. Ayr**
Anthonys Creek District.W. S. WaldL
Failing Spring District.J. F. Bright.
Williamsburg District.F. L. Wallace.

QODjapuv "V "Al JD|J»«ia jjni*l -VLopcaj^Blue Sulphuc District.Jno. T. Mont¬
gomery.

Commissioners of Accounts John W.
Arbuckie. F. M. Arbucklc. Samutl
Prlc^ anu A. M. Tresael.

Time* of Holding Courts.
Circuit Court convenes on th«

Third Tuesday In January. Second
Tuesday in May, Second Tuesday Id
September.
The County Court convenes on ihe Finn

Tuesday in each of the months o? January,February, Ma»-ch, April, May, June, July,September, October, November and De¬
cember, and on the Second and Fourtfc
Tuesdays In August.

C. S. COFFMAN. D. 0. S.
X-Ray Equipment for Dental

Surgery.
IjflvlsburK. W. V*.

UK. D. It. MOKBLL.
Oratuate and Licensed

VKTEKNARIAH.
Lenisburg, West Va.

J. 8. McWHQRTEK,
Lawyor.

l^ewlsburpr, w. v*.

The tuberculous cow Is; tlie irreatest
source of danger to hcallhy cattle.

* * *

The hen with lonp: spurs will never
'viri ln>r spurs laying eggs. Decapitate
iter, fur pr< i !'; t's sake!

Chiropractic.
Slight sublaxations (slight <H spl ii<*i*jii<»n 1 > :>t this point will

cause headaches, eye disease, deafness. epilepsy, insom¬
nia. w r\ neck, facial paralysis, ;it:i\i:i. etc.

A slight suhlaxat inn of a vcrtcbac in this part ol the spineis a cause 01 iliroal trouble. neuralgia, pain in the shouldersand arms, goitre, nervous prostration. !:i grippe, dizzi¬
ness. ble«. > Sin g fit » 1 11 mis;1, disorder of gnil r>. r id arrh . etc-

The arrow head marked 'No. 3 loeates the part of the spinewherein subluxations v ill eausc» bronchitis. felons. painhetwei'ii the shoulder b'.ades, rheumatism oT the arms andshoulders. ha\ fever, writers cramps, ete.
A vertebrae subluxation at litis point causes nervousness,heart disease, asthma, pneumonia, tuberculosis, diiiicuUbreathing, oilier lung l.< aides, etc.

Stomach and ii 'er troubles, enlargement of the spleenplurise\, and a score ol other troubles, are caused bynerves being pinched by part of the spine, sometimes solight as to remain unnoticed by toilers except the trained('¦liiropractor.
Here we find a cause of gall stones, dyspepsia of upperbowel, fever, shingles, hiccough, worms, etc.

Bright disease, diabetes, floating kidney, skin disease, boils,eruptions and other diseases, are caused by nerves bengpinched in the spinal openings at this point.
Hegulations of such troubles as appendicitis, peritonitis,lumbago, etc., follow Chiropractic adjustments at thispoint.

Why have constipation, rcctal troubles, sciatica, etc., whenChiropractic adjustments at this point of the spine willremove the cause?

A slippage of one or both innominate hones will likewiseproduce- sciatica, together with many "diseases" of pel¬vis and lower extremities.
The Chiropractor, afterlocating the place of the pressure by vertebral palpationand tracing of the tender nerves, adjusts, by hand, the subluxated (dis¬placed) vertebrae which removes the pressure and enables "Na¬ture" to restore to normal condition.HEALTH.

Pearl Swearingen,
Chiropractor,Bank ci Ltwisburg Building. Lewisburg, West Virginia. |Phono 218. Residence, 63. 1


